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q-Sumudu transformAbstract Several q-analogues of certain integral transforms have been recently investigated by
many authors in the recent past. In this paper, we introduce certain analogues of the so-called
q-Mangontarum transform and implement the proposed variants to given classes of q-Bessel
functions. The results of this paper are new and complement the previously known results of
Mangontarum (2014). Some results related to q-Laplace transforms are also obtained.
ª 2015 The Author. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Quantum calculus or q-calculus is receiving an increase of
interest, mainly due to its applications in mathematics and
physical sciences. It is a version of calculus where derivatives
are differences and antiderivatives are sums and, no further
limit nor smoothness is required. Since Jackson (1905) deﬁned
the q-differential operator, which is considered the outset of
quantum calculus, it, compared to differential and integral cal-
culus, is very recent and hence some rules and deﬁnitions have
to be presented.
In this article, we spread our results into six sections. In
Section 2, we recall some known deﬁnitions and notations
from the q-theory. In Section 3, we give deﬁnitions of someq-analogues of the q-Mangontarum transform. In Section 4,
we recall some series representation of a class of q-Bessel func-
tions. In Section 5, we apply the q-Mangontarum transform of
ﬁrst type to a given class of q-Bessel functions. In Section 6, we
compose some further hypergeometric series of the q-
Mangontarum transform and employ the given series to the
same class of q-Bessel functions. Finally, we are discussing
some corollaries.2. Deﬁnitions and preliminaries
We recall some deﬁnitions and notations from the q-calculus.
Wherever it appears in this paper, a is a ﬁxed complex number,
a 2 C.
The q-shifted factorials are deﬁned as
ða; qÞ0 ¼ 1; ða; qÞn ¼
Yn1
k¼0




Notations that usually appear in this article are as follows
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1 qx
1 q ; x 2 C; n½ q
 
! ¼ ðq; qÞnð1 qÞn ; n 2 N; a; qð Þx
¼ a; qð Þ1
aqx; qð Þ1
; x 2 R

: ð2Þ
A q-analogue of the exponential function of type two was
introduced in Albayrak et al. (2013) as







; xj j < 1; ð3Þ
and that analogue of type one was also raised in Albayrak
et al. (2013) as
e^q xð Þ ¼
X1
0
ð1Þnqn n1ð Þ2 xn
ðq; qÞn
¼ x; qð Þ1; x 2 C: ð4Þ
Jackson integrals from 0 to x and from 0 to1 were deﬁned by
Jackson (1905)Z x
0

















The straightforward conclusion of the q-shifted factorials is
that
qxþn; qð Þ1 ¼
qx; qð Þ1
qx; qð Þn
; n 2 N: ð7Þ
It is beneﬁcial here that we recall the q-analogues of the
gamma function,
Cq að Þ ¼
R 1=ð1qÞ
0
xa1e^q qð1 qÞxð Þdqx; a > 0ð Þ
and
~Cq að Þ ¼ K A; að Þ
R1=Að1qÞ
0
xa1eq ð1 qÞxð Þdqx
9>=>;; ð8Þ
where, a1 > 0; K A; að Þ is the function
K A; að Þ ¼ Aa1 q=a; qð Þ1 a; qð Þ1qt=a; qð Þ1 aq1t; qð Þ1
: ð9Þ
For our beneﬁt, we also state here some other properties of
Cq að Þ and ~Cq að Þ functions:






qa  qð Þ1
ð1 qÞ1x; ð10Þ
x – 0;1;2; . . ., and















: ð11Þ3. Mangontarum q-integral transform
Integral transforms have different q-analogues in the theory of
q-calculus. Authors such as Abdi (1961), Purohit and Kalla
(2007), Uc¸ar and Albayrak (2011), Exton (1978) deﬁned two
types of q-analogues of the Laplace transform (of type one











fðtÞeq utð Þdqt: ð13Þ
In that manner, Albayrak et al. (2013), Fitouhi and Bettaibi
(2006), Fitouhi and Bettaibi (2007), Hatem and Nadia
(2009), Koornwinder and Swarttouw (1992), Fitouhi and
Bouzeffour (in press), and some others, deﬁne various types
of q-analogues of various integral transforms. In the sequence
of these integrals, the q-Mangontarum integral transform was
recently introduced in Mangontarum (2014) as the q -analogue
of the Elzaki transform (Elzaki, 2011).
The q-Mangontarum transform of type one was deﬁned
















fðtÞ 2 A; k1 6 u 6 k2 and 0 6 t.
On the other hand, the q-Mangontarum transform of type
two was deﬁned as (Mangontarum, 2014, Def. 15),







A¼ fðtÞ : 9M;k1;k2> 0; fðtÞj j<Meq tj j
kj
 
; t2 ð1Þ j 0;1½ Þ
	 
ð17Þ
where fðtÞ 2 A; k1 6 u 6 k2 and 0 6 t.
In this article, we introduce two analogues of the
q- Mangontarum transform in the following manner:
Deﬁnition 1. (i) Over the set A in (15), we deﬁne the
q-Mangontarum transform of type one as







where fðtÞ 2 A; k1 6 u 6 k2 and 0 6 t.
(ii) We deﬁne the q-Mangontarum transform of type two as







where fðtÞ 2 A; k1 6 u 6 k2 and 0 6 t.4. q-Bessel functions
Bessel functions were ﬁrst used by Bessel to describe three
body motion appearing in series expansion on planetary per-
turbation. As the best known q-analogues of the Bessel func-
tion, type one and type two are respectively due to Jackson
(1905), Exton (1978) and Ismail (1982) given as









q; qð Þlþnðq; qÞn
; zj j < 2; ð20Þ









q; qð Þlþnðq; qÞn
; z 2 C: ð21Þ
By the idea of q-hypergeometric functions, (20) and (21) can
respectively be deﬁned as































Hahn–Exton q-Bessel function (of type three) was introduced
by Hahn (1953) and Exton (1978) as
Jð3Þl ðz; qÞ ¼ zl
X1
n¼0
ð1Þnqn n1ð Þ2 qz2ð Þn
q; qð Þlþnðq; qÞn
; z 2 C: ð24Þ
This kind of q-analogue has been presented in terms of
q-hypergeometric functions as









: ð25Þ5. q-Mangontarum transform Tq of q-Bessel functions
In this section of this paper, we focus our attention to the type
one of q-Mangontarum transform.
On taking account of (5), the transform Tq can be written




f uqkð Þe^q qkþ1ð Þ and by (4) and (2) has a generic form as








Now we aim to estimate some values of the q-Mangontarum
transform of type one of a class of q-Bessel functions.
Theorem 2. Let fðtÞ ¼ tD1Qnj¼1Jð1Þ2lj 2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃajtp ; q  be given. Then,
we have














 Cq 2lj þmj  1
 
;
where dqD ¼ uð1qÞð Þ
D
uðq;qÞ1 .
Proof. By using (26) and (20) we get














: ð27ÞBy aid of (10) and the parity of (2), (27) reveals








q2ljþmjþ1 ; qð Þ1
ðq; qÞmj
 ð1 qÞljþmjCq Dþ lj þmj
 
;
where dqD ¼ uð1qÞð Þ
D
uðq;qÞ1 .
A motivation of the previous equation completes the proof
of the theorem.












Theorem 3. Let fðtÞ ¼ tD1Qnj¼1Jð2Þ2lj 2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃantp ; qð Þ be given. Then,
we have




qmj mjþ2ljð Þ aj
 ljþmj q2ljþmjþ1 ; qð Þ1
ðq; qÞmj
ð1 qÞljþmj  Cq Dþ lj þmj
 
u;
where cdqD ¼ uð1qÞð ÞD1ðq;qÞ1 .
Proof. On account of (26), we obtain that









































qmj mjþ2ljð Þ aju








On aid of (10), (30) fairly implies




qmj mjþ2ljð Þ aj
 ljþmj q2ljþmjþ1 ; qð Þ1
ðq; qÞmj
 ð1 qÞljþmjCq Dþ lj þmj
 
u;
where cdqD has the usual meaning above.
This completes the proof of the theorem.
Finally in this section, we apply the q-Mangontarum trans-
form to a class of q-Bessel functions of type three.
Theorem 4. Let fðtÞ ¼ tD1Qnj¼1qlj 3ð Þ2lj ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃq1antp ; q  be given.
Then, we have













q2ljþmjþ1 ; qð Þ1
 ð1 qÞljþmjCq Dþ lj þmj
 ðuÞljþmj ;
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Proof. By (28) and (24) and direct computations we write








































By further use of (2) and (10), (31) ﬁnally yields













q2ljþmjþ1 ; qð Þ1
 ð1 qÞljþmj  Cq Dþ lj þmj
 ðuÞljþmj ;
where cdqD has the usual meaning.
This completes the proof of the theorem.6. q-Mangontarum transform eTq of q-Bessel functions
In this section of this article, we focus our attention on the q-
Mangontarum transform of type two. The series representa-







By (2), this expression can be written as
eTqðfðtÞÞðuÞ ¼ 1u; qð Þ1
X
k2Z
u; qð Þkqkf qk
 
: ð32Þ
We establish the following theorem.
Theorem 5. Let fðtÞ ¼ tD1 Qnj¼1 Jð2Þ2lj 2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃajtp ; q . Then, we have







mj ljþmjð Þð1 qÞðljþmjÞ
k u;Dþ lj þmj
 
 ~Cq Dþ lj þmj
 ðuÞljþmj ;
where aqDð Þ ¼ ð1qÞ
D1uD
ðq;qÞ1 .
Proof. On account of (32) and (21), we by aid of (2) write










 ðljþmjÞqmj ljþmjð Þ













By using (11) and setting A ¼ u and a ¼ Dþ lj þmj, we write
(33) as







 ðljþmjÞqmj 2mjþ2ljð Þð1 qÞðljþmjÞC Dþ lj þmj 
K u;Dþ lj þmj
  ðuÞljþmj :Hence the theorem is proved.
Theorem 6. Let fðtÞ ¼ tD1 Qnj¼1 qmjJð3Þ2lj 2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃq1ajtp ; q . Then,
we have





 ðljþmjÞqmj ljþmjð Þ2




ðljþmjÞC Dþ lj þmj
 
K u;Dþ lj þmj
  ðuÞljþmj ;
where aqDð Þ ¼ ð1qÞ
D1uD
ðq;qÞ1 .
Proof. By using (32) and (24) we by aid of (2) write
























Using of (11), for A ¼ u and a ¼ Dþ lj þmj, gives





 ðljþmjÞqmj mj1ð Þ2 q2ljþmjþ1; qð Þ
K u;Dþ lj þmj
 





where aqD has the usual meaning.
This completes the proof of the theorem.




1 be a Bessel function of type one and
type two, respectively. Then,







  ðuÞ ¼ ð1 qÞDuD1P1
0
ð1qÞm
qm ;qð Þ2 qm ;qð Þm auð Þ
m:












qm mþ1ð Þ qm;qð Þ1
qm;qð Þ2 qDþmþ1 ;qð Þ1 ðuÞ
m:
(iii) Let f ðtÞ ¼ tD1Qnj¼1qmjJ ð3Þ2lj 2 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃq1ajtp ; q  and aqD ¼
ð1qÞD1uD
ðq;qÞ1 . Then,
(i0) eT qðf ðtÞÞðuÞ ¼ aqDð ÞQnj¼1P1mj¼0ð1Þmj aj ðljþmjÞ
q
mj ljþmjð Þ





K u;Dþljþmjð Þ ðuÞ
ljþmj ;
(ii00) eT qðf ðtÞÞðuÞ ¼ aqDð ÞQnj¼1P1mj¼0ð1Þmj aj ðljþmjÞ
q
mj ljþmjð Þ





K u;Dþljþmjð Þ ðuÞ
ljþmj :
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